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Ik their anxiety to have the tariff
reduced the Democrats forgot to re-

duce the public debt, last month.

Death loves a 6hining mark-Gr- ant.

McClbllan, Hendricks and

Vanderbilt all summoned whhin a

brief period.

Since Georgia has gone for Prohi-

bition, Democratic papers are en-

quiring whether the "Solid South"
is not broken.

The present session of Congress is
t

going to be a long one, and will

probably last until the heat of mid-

summer drives the per?pirir.g states-

men borne.

Is the Philadelphia public schools

thousands of girls receive instruc-

tions in sewing, which most people

wi'l hold to be of more utility than
temperance hygiene.

This Democratic reform Adminis-

tration asks for $50,000,000 more

money to ran the government this
year than was required for the Re-

publican Administration last yer.

Dakota, Idaho and Washington
territoriss are all knocking for ad-

mission into the Union as States,

and Wyoming expects to be ready
before the session of Congress ad-

journs.

The most remarkable thing about
the President's message is its length.
Nearly everything that it recom-

mends the have tried
to do fjr the last ten years, but have
been prevented by the Democracy.

The soldiers of the Grand Army
have determined to build a suitable
monument to General Grant at
Washington City. This means that
one monument, at least, will be
built to perpetuate the memory of
the great Captain.

Pennsylvania paid tl,lll,000of
her State debt last year, and has
over a million still left in the Treas-

ury, notwithstanding the fact that
half a million was added to her an-

nual expenses by the useless extra
session of the Legislature.

The Democrats of the Virginia
Legislature have decided to elect
J. W. Daniels United States Sena-

tor to succeed Stallone. The chief
inducement to the election of Mr.
Daniels is his gallant war record as
a Major in Stonewall Jackson's bri-

gade.
" " "

Some of the Democratic newspa-

pers are boasting that there is no
reference to sectional questions in
the President's message. Well, no

From time immemorial the dough-face- d

Democracy of the North has

been afraid to say "boo" to a South-

ern goose.

The cause of temperance, like a

pump handle,has its ups and downs.

The cold water people of Atlanta,
Georgia, voted down whisky last
weec. but since then the court has
enjoined them to "hold on," until it
decides upon the constitutionality
of their action.

The President's suggestion that it
is time to stop the coinage of silver
dollars to be piled up in the Treas-

ury, have set the silver kings to
howling, as they will be without a

customer if their Uncle Sam ceases
to buy and store away the product
of their mines.

For twenty years or more the
Democrats have been boasting of
what they intended to do when they
again got in the saddle. Well, Cleve-

land is mounted, and last week tbe
Democratic House got on behind
him. Now, let's see what they do

and how they do it
The friends of Wallace

in Philadelphia have started a boom
for him as the next Democratic can-

didate for Governor. It is alleged

that the Governor and Wallace have
struck hands, for the purpose of
downing Randall, who, having tb
car of the President, is controlling
all the Federal appointments in this
Sute.

Dasifl Kfmgax, of Rosemont,
Montgomery county, was Just week
indicted, tried and convicted of keep-

ing a nuisance id the shape of a fil

thy pig-pe- This was the first
prosecution under the new law cre-

ating the State Board of Health.
How would it do to call the atten-

tion of the Board ot Health to the
worse than pig-st- y nuisance in our
county jail J

Judge Williams, of Tioga county,
in "charging tbe Grand Jury" at the
laat svisirt riM hv tiim Mtlnrl t.h-i- r

i i ,...!. tr.- -
r-"-"""

use of games of chance at licensed
Lars to decide who should pay for
drinks, and instructed then that I

"lb use of dice, cards, dominoes,
checkerf!. or the toss up of a penny
to determine that question, was vi-

olation of the law."

Under Republican rule the pub--k

debt has been reduced at the rate
of $7400,OO0 per year for the past
four years. The President's uies-ag- e

informs as that during the past
five months there has been paid on
ihe public debt $3C325, and the
ctatemeat of the Treasurer shows
that during November the debt was
increased nearly $5,000,000. Com-

ment on these facts are useless.

A Pittsburg paper says Dr. Hos-tette- r,

in talking of Mr. Vandexbilt's
death, said: "If the courts decide
that the South Penn Railroad can- -

not be transferred to the Pennsylva-

nia road, and if Mr. Gowen is elec-

ted president of the Reading Rail-

road, with the help of Philadelphia
capital already promised, we will

buy the Vanderbilt interest and
complete the South Penn Railroad

ourselves." If the doctor had only
omitted a couple of "ifs" from his
announcement, we would feel much

happier over the prospects of the
South Penn.

The Harrisburg Patriot boo-ho- os

right out over Sherman's election as

President of the Senate, thus :

-- It was the foolishest' thing in the j

world for any one to expect that the
Republicans could rise to the height
of electing a Democratic successor
to the dead Democrat whom the
people had chosen to preside over
the Senate. What else could have
been expected of tbem but that they
would eelect for that place the mean-

est bloody-shi- rt partisan in their
nnrtv?"--J ... . . . i j :i zr

Poor lellow 1 . nat ayaimn u, u
j

me democracy owu u .uW
BO long as iuoruecm eiuciu at
king's gate ?

According to the Annual report of

State Treasurer Livsey, which will

be out in a few days, the total debt
is tl7.972.6S3, against which there
19 in the sinking fund $S,52'2,G35 .69,

thus leaving the actual debt $9.4S0,-- j

047.59. When it is remembered

that the State debt was $42,000,000

when the Democrats were turned out
of power, it must be admitted that
the Republicans have most success-

fully managed the finances of the
Commonwealth, remembering also

that they have abolished all State

taxes on real estate, and that the
appropriations for common schools

now exceed one million annually.

The first ct of Senator Cameron
after the organization of the Senate,
was the introduction of a resolution
declaring "That inasmuch as tbe
business industries of the country at
present seem to be reviving, it is in-

expedient, during the present Con-

gress, to pass upon any legislation
looking to the reduction of the tariff
duties." This has put the free-trader- s

into a perfect fury, and they are
insisting that it is the duty of the
Democratic House to show Mr. Cam-

eron that he cannot dictate to it
Mr. Cameron has thus adroitly drawn
the fire of the free-trade- rs and un-

masked the batteries, which they
bad concealed behind the harmless
looking brush of "revenue relorni."

It is asserted that, if at the time
of his death Mr. Vanderbilt was not
the richest man in the world, he at
least bad the largest income. Says

the New York World :
From various sources of Information the table

irlveu lielow baa been collected, and Is believed to
lie a oooiparntively accural estimate ol Mr. Van
derbilt wet it u:
Government 4 per oent 5,0D,IM
Government bauds, other denomina-

tions 16.000 000

Railroad bonds eo.ouo.ooo
New York Central stock. ...... ....... 60U(l.KIO

Lake Snore stock 12.0UH.00li

Mich titan Central stock T.Otsj.ouO

Northwestern stork
Kork Island, M ow shares, 1 .... i.H7'J.IIUO

Iackawana. 2U.000 shares. 724 a,i,oou
Philaleliihia and Kolln. IM.vOO

shares M zStlO.000

State and city bonds 3 ooo.ooo
M anulae'urina-- storks and mortcaget.. X.U00.0UO

Heal estate and miscellaneous BjO.ooO

Total 10,")C1K)0
KTIVATED IXOOM M TUB.

From Oovernment bonds i3:2.00e
From railroad suwk and lionds ;,3i'i.ouO
Froui miscellaneous securities KT.Ouv

Total 10B,000
This is at the rate or ',00 per day, 1,300 an

hour, or nearly JU a minute.

As will be seen by reference to the
"ynopsw of the Annual report of Au

ditor General iles, published else-

where in this paper, the tax collect
ed last year from corporations and
limited partnerships amounted to
$2,037,618. This is the tax which

the last Legislature abolished, and
expects to make good to the Treas
ury by a rigid collection of the tax
on monies at interest, which is now
being assessed. Just why corpora
tions should be released, and the tax
heretofore paid by them be placed
npon the accumulations of the peo
pie, is a question that is being large.
ly and angrily discussed just now.
Doubtless money at inteiest is a fit

subject fur State taxation, but should
money invested in corporations and
limited partnerships escape?

It is announced from Columbus
that the Democratic Supreme Court
of Ohio has reversed the Circuit
Court, and decided to give the Dem
ocratic coal oil Senators trjd mem
hers from Cincinnati seats in the
Legislature to which they were not
elected. Although it was clearly
proven that immense frauds wera

perpetrtd, and fake returns made
by the election officers, the old
Democratic doctriue "you cia't go

behind the returns" was applied,
and it is ordered that the benefic-

iaries of the fraud be given the cer
tificates. Thu result leaves the Re-

publicans only a majority of three
on joint ballot, quite sufficient hjw
ever to ct Senator Sherman,
whose defeat was tha principal i- -

ducement U perpetrate the frauds,

iTisa quarter of a century since
a Democratic President has had a
chance to send a message to Con
gress and as during that long period a

, . . ,
6"0" --CLUUJU-

ilated lor use. it tollows that a etate
paper of no ordinary length could
contain the bottled up utterances of
so many years. Thus it comes about
the first message of President Cleve-

land is of Euch extraordinary mag-
nitude that the ordinary country
newspaper cannot publish it entire.
We have availed ourselves of a syn-

opsis of it, which we take from tins
Pitteburg Timet, covering all its
material points, and to which we re-

fer our readers.
It is a very creditable paper, well

written, and clearly presenting the
affairs of the coiiutry in a plain and
intelligent manner. Republicans
will not find in it much for cavU or
for censure, as nearly all its sugges-

tions point to the same line of policy
presented by his predecessors. Its
principal critics will be found in the
ranks of his own party where his
tariff, silver coinage and ciyil service

reform views will not be acceptable

to a majority of his partisans. Hut
to use a homely adage, "soft words

don't butter parsnips," and the
country must wait to see ju?t how

the Democratic majority in the
Houfe will act upon the suggestions

of the message, and what measures

of long promised reform they will

mete out to the people, whom they
insist have been badiy misgoverned

since their party was las-- t in power.

Fbanelis h. Gowen Esq, former

President of the Reading railroad,
addressed an -- immense audience at
the Academy of Music in Philadel

phia on Friday night lan-t- j more than
six thousand tickets of admission
had been given out, and tlie house

was crowded with the most notable

citizens, millionaires, bankers, finan-

ciers and stockholders of Phila-

delphia, Reading, Pottstown, and
other prominent points on the line
of the road. Mr. Gowen spoke lor

h(mrg and a qq tbe hifi ,

,f the roaJ and is ur)happy
financial condition, and carried his

audience by storm, being frequently
interrupted by prolonged applause.

After criticising the mismanage-
ment ot the road by the receivers,
and relating hi3 efforts to assist

the road since he left the Presidency

Mr. Gowen closed with the following
dtc'.aration of his future plans and
intentions

I declined toenmo home from Europe last sum-

mer to aid tii prerentinir the trautter ol the 2jth
Penn to the Pennsvlvania llailroad OouiiMiiy.

I Iflt that if the latter ooinpny Ihouitlit
thev Would be prevented trora nkibv tiie

thev would, through their Nov up
Heading Mock belore the luniks wore clt-e- d

to prevent lue from linir anrlliinx. Tlte nw-er-

Ibe s Kit mix I lkii(inv lt now vet-
ted Id the and 1 represent the stock-
holders. When I have sivM the Itea.iioe 1 will
coffioel the construction of tlte South Penn or build
another line. with the aid ol the liiluruorc and
Ohio, and the Pennsylvania Kiiilroud and all the
powers of darkness cannot prevent it.'

-- Hut the Kcadmir tan never lie wived as a local
road, ' he sld. "We man save the Jersey

pave the Boecli Creek, save tue eoUtii Peno,
save the Baltimore and Ohio. There are 10.jo,-out- )

wait in if in Alleirhrny cuunty to I put into I no
construction ol a eouipetina: hue to connect with
the hearting Kiilroad. 1 hare trine int-- j this hirht
to help tbiwe who invented in the road because ol
their tail h in lue: to protect my character, wiili-l- i has
lisensotonlly ntaliirneii: to save my fortune ol

which is iuvvrled la tue road, and 1 have
Rune in to win. I c;in rai'e the money. 1 can
save tbe omiieny and It will not he lunar alter my
election btlore 1 can allow you ihertaultot kj
latiors.'

Auditor General Nile's Kcimrt.

IlAKiiistRi, Dec. y. Auditor- -

General Nile's report on finances
was sent to tbe State Printer to-da- y.

It is a voluminous and comprehen
sive document, lui.y covering tue
financial history of the State for tne
year ending November uU,lbs:. 1 he
principal items ut receipts and

are :

Receipts. Tax on corporation
stock and limited partnership,S2,o:;7,
018 2U; on cruts receipts (corpora
tions i, $9i;j,oOS 14 ; on bank stock,
$3Go,273 SU ; on income, $03,770 'Jo ;

on loans, J j55,323 01 ; on personal
property ,620.971 J8; on writs.wills,
deeds, etc., $lo(J,52o t7; on collater-
al inheritances, $797,309 33 ; on for
eign insurance companies, 8307,203
39 ; on licenses, Sfi54,St)S 29 ; eating-house- s

licenses, $133,11971 ; whole-
sale liquor licenses. $43.995 22; re
tailers licenses.$453,42S 00: billiard
licensed, $40,181 52 ; bonus on char-
ters, $80,17107; Allegheny Valley
Railroad Compdny,S222.oOO ; United
States Government, $119,38 30;
commutation of tonnage tax, 460.- -

000 ; fees of public officers,
3o ; conscience money, Sill, total,
$8,179,714 2S ; balance in Treasury,
November 28, 1SS4, $2,117,585 11.
Grand total, $10,297,299 39.

Expenditures. Senates $133,-33- 2

3C; House of Representatives,
$400,300 80 ; Judiciary, $549,700
08; Public Printing and Binding,
$147,293 18; Legislative Kecord,
$24,725 92; State Department, $25,-4331-

Auditor General's Depart-
ment, $25,799 28; Treasury Depart-
ment, $12,524 88; Attorney Gener-
al's Department $0.44952; Depart-
ment of Internal Affairs, 834,C93 33;
Department of Public Instruciiua,
$10,751 20; Department of Soldiers'
Orphan Schools, $9,225 45; Adju-
tant General's Department, $14,774

52; Insurance Department, $10,173
50; Public Buildings and Grounds,
$40.229 42: Stationary, Fuel and
Supplies, $27,202 87 ; Insnection of
Coal Mines, $34,637 17; costs in
suits against delinquent dealers,
$44,998 US; special commissions,
$20,737 77; investigating commit-
tees. $5,891 20; loans reuteaied, 0;

interest on loans, $S20,9S7
50; premium on loans redeemed,
$105,075 25 ; purchase ot United
States bonds, $1,340,812 50; cuarit-abl- e

institutions, $809,62152; re-

imbursement fjr ore and treatment
of indigent insane $230,820 20; ool-dicr- s'

orphan schools, $310,258 03 ;

Soldiers' Home. $31,500; peniten-
tiaries, 82'W,819; Huntingdon Re-

formatory, $100,000; House of Ref-

uge, Philadelphia, $59,500; Perm,
sylvania ltsfjrm School. $103,224
71; National Guard, $237.511 70;
common schools, $1,193,01 19; to-

tal, $8,513,257 53; balance in Trea-
sury November 30, 1885, $1,781,011
Stij'grand total, $10,297,299 39.

Jeath ot liua. If. Uraiz Brown.

St. Locis, Dec. 13
B. Gra'.z Brown died at his oe

ia Kirk wood, Mo., this morning of
heart disease, after a brief illness.
He hnd lately been appointed Mas- -

ter in Chancery in the United States
lkuri ana w;.s engagea on an impor-
tant railroad case whn he was tak- -

en ill. At first it wis thought the
attack was only a slight one, but
yesterday symptoms ol neari disease

of

fame

J short
the Union army. In 1803 he was
elected to he United States Senate,
and in I3(uwas elected Uovemor.
He was a candidate for Vice Prtsi
Ant on ih lir! u.Vt in 104 4,

since then has been out
poiitws. leaves a wife and

nine children wuli provided for.

Uaatardljr Outrage.

111., Wm
Foley, aged 0, was aroused yester--

day morning early --y some one who
knocked and asked for matches. He
supposed ii was a neighbor who had
run short, opened the door U hi od
them out, wuea be was felled to
floor by a blow. Two men then
leaped upon him, pounding and
kicking him about and chest
until he became ineeimible. They
then went through the house,

opeu,any uiauageu to attract the
attention of neighbors by his cries,

sunrise. The fear he
cannot recover. Foley's wife was

from town, and he was alone
in house.

THE DEAD KINO OP bPAIV.

A Solemn Kcqatem Maaa Which

President Oereland and Cabinet.
Attended.

Washington, Dec. 10. A solemn
requiem mass for the repose of the
late King Alfonso of Spain was cele-

brated at St. Matthew's Catholic
Church in this city at 11 o'clock
this morning. The arrangements
for the mass were made by the
Spanish minister, Senor Don Juan
Valera. Six hundred invitations
heavily bordered with black, were
issued to tne President and Cabinet,
the Diploruotic Corps and others
The auditorium of the church was
draped in morning. In front of the
alter rail stood the catafalque, on
which was a state casket of black
ornamented with silver. The case
of the catafalque with Spanish flags
surmounted by the Spanish national
coat-of-arm- The alter was dress-
ed in black, the pillars of the taber-
nacle being entwined with black
bunting and the candlesticks
shrouded in the same material. No
flowers were on the alter, and a sim
pie floral wreath rested on the top
of the casket.

At precisely 1 1 o'clock President
Cleveland and Secretaries Bayard
and Endicott entered the church
and were assigned seats in the front
pewon tbe right side of the centre
aisle. The Spanish Legation occu-
pied seats on the opposite side of the
aisle. Senor Valera, assisted by the
Naval Attache and the Vicomte de
Noguerras, the Portuguese minister,
the dean of the Diplomatic Corps,
received the foreign minister at the
head of the centre aisle. Thev were
then given seats by the attaches of
the Spanish Legation, who acted as
ushers. They wore black crape on
their left arms. All of the foreign
legations were represented, the mobt
of the ministers being present. The
English, German, Frenci ,Poit Jguese
and Russian ministers and attaches
had seats very near the Spanish Le-

gation. The Diplomatic Corps at-

tended in full uniform, including the
Japanese and Chinese. Members of
the various legations acted as ushers.
There wa3 Bcarcelv a seat left vacant
in either auditorium or galleries.

Mozart's Grand Requiem Mas?
was sung by the church quartette,
assisted by a choir of thirty voices
and with orchestral accompaniment.
Rev. Dr. Chadella, pastor of St.
Matthew's was the celebrant of the
mass. A number of priests occu-
pied seats within the sanctuary. At
the conclusion of the mass Senor
Valsra escorted the President to the
door. Then came the Secretaries and
the entire Diplomatic Corps. All
reainnined standing as the President
passed down the aisde.

A Tenement Horror.

Londox, Dec. 13. At Plymouth
to-Ja- y a tenement house on Love
street, in a low and squalid neigh-
borhood, took fire and a terrible ca-

lamity resulted. The flame3 burn-
ed rapidly and fiercely, and when at
last subdued 12 calcined human
bodies were found among tbe ruins.
Two others are raimng. and in all
probability they too have been burn-
ed to death. One unfortunate vic-

tim was smashed to pieces by jump-
ing from a high window to the
ground. Several of the tenants in
their fright escaped by throwing bed-din- e

to the pavement, 40 feet below,
and jumping from windows. A

number of these had legs and arms
broken by the fearful leap.

A harrowing incident of the ca-

lamity was the appearance of a
youth who, with his little sister in
one arm, hung suspended from a
window by the other for some min-
utes, until the flames surrounded
him and caused him to lose his hold
and fall to the ground. He had
both his legs fractured. The child
was also severely injured. The in-

tensity of the flames gave the build
ing lliii of a furnace, but
this aid not deter the nrenieu, many
of whom entered the house and by
a heroic succeeded in res
cuing several persons.

Breaking tne Truoe.

London, Dec. 10. The truoe
Servia and Bulgaria has been

broken. To-da- the Servians at-

tacked the Bulgarian outposts at St.
.Nicholas Izoor and Krivofer, and
were repulsed at all points without
loss to the Bulgarians. Servia's note
to the foreign ministers at Belgrade
states that Servia is still willing to
submit to mediation of the pow-
ers and to accept torrns cinsqnaut
with her honor. At Belgrade, how-
ever, tbe expectation is that there is
yet to be a great battle, and that it
may occur soon because of Servia's
rejection of the terms of peaoe offered
by Prince Alexander. The Servians
think they now have a;i army at
Belgrade capable of defeating the en.
euiy and burnin"; to retrieve its mil-
itary honor.

Forty Servians have been shot
mutilating themselves by blowing
their triifr tiugtrs off and othor-wis- e,

injuriug ilieoiaelvea to escape
military service. King Milan order,
ed the executions.

M. Nelldoff, the Russian ambasa- -

dor at Const lutinople, has sent a
note to Said Pacha, the Turkish
prjuje rijinister, protesting against
Turkish intervention in Roumelia.
The Turkish Miui.tcr at SL Peters- -

j burg telegraphs that in consequenoe
of Austria's acting with Servia, the
Rusriau Government is preparing to
effectively support Bulgaria.

,.optI?er Case ofSuspended Animation

called her sou to start the fire, and
having pointed out him the paper

rt where he could get paper,
fell bask on ber pillow apparently
dead. not bavins vet left her bed
The body was prepared for the grave
the funeral being set for 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning, but owing to
signs of life being detected, the body
not being altogether cold, the hus-
band refused to allow the funeral to;
take place, and is now waiting to be
assured that his wife is realty dead.
Xhe CMe ha8 excited much jnt

Miner Horribly Mangled.

Wellsville, Q., Dec 13. Simon
Paisley, a coal miner, of Salinevjlle.
0 came to this city yesterday, drew
Ms wages, arjd, after drinking freely,
started to wall? home about 9 p. m.
About 10 o'clock his lifeless body

tram and was killed instantly. Tne
remains were taken care of bv the
township trustees and will be" sent
to Salineville burial
Paislev leaves a wifaand fonr or
children.

changed for the worse. Decea-e- d Mr. Fletcher Anderson, a promb
was born at Frankfort, Ky., in 182(5, nent farmer living three miles eat
acd to St. Louis in 1851. Hejof here, was supposud ta have died
raised a regiment during the late suddenlySunday morning, under the

j war, an scired Jo? a time in: following circumstances: Having

! '

iiVt entirely
ot tie

EofKFOiiD, Dec. 11.

tne!
j

the face

ob-- !

appearance

Btrugg'e

for

she

for

taming 5200 in money and left, was found on the railroad track a
Foley was unable to rise from the' mile below town in a horriblr man-- !
floor, but crawled on his hands and gled condition. It is supposed
knees m the door, which had been jPais'ey reeled under a passing freight
ien

about doctors
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absent
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Battle of the Beauts.

Philadelphia, Dec. 10. A des-- j
perate encounter occurred on Mon- - j

day afternoon at the winter quarters
of Forepaugh's Circus, Lehigh ave- -
nue and Eemont street, between si'
recently-importe- d Nubian lion and;

captivity, which resulted in tne
death of the lion. Early in the
morning it was noticed th.it the lion
acted more restless than usual, and
the trainer was warned not to go
through the usual exercise with him
that day, but did not pay any at-

tention to the advice of the httend-ant- s.

, He entered the cage, but no
sooner had he closed the door after
him when tbe lion raised his huge
paw and struck at him, slightly
scratching his thigh. The enraged
beast crouched for a spring, which
the trainer avoided by jumping back
against the bars which the lion had
loosened. The bars yielded and the
trainer fell to the ground uncon-
scious. The lion leaped through
the opening and made his way to
the elephant room, where about 24
of those animals are confined. The
bulky form of Bolivar at once be
came the object of attack. The lion
slowly crept forward until he was
within reach of the elephant, when
he struck at the trunk, and tore the
skin, causing the elephant to bellow
with pain. This gave way to rage,
and with all his strength Bolivar at-

tempted to break his chains and
rush upon his supple foe. The lion
than sprung on the elephant's head,
but was easily thrown off. The
roarinz ol the combatants, united
with the trumpetings of the other
elephants,attracted the few men who
at that time were in the vicinity,
but who were afraid to interfere.
Again the lion crouched for a spring.
The elephant raised his trunk-- which
met tbe flying body of the lion half
way, and threw it to the ground
with such force as to stun the brute.
With a roar of exultation Bolivar
jumped upon the body and crushed
it with his huge feet. 1 hen Jittir.g
up the lifeless bmly of tbe lion with
his trunk, Bolivar threw it over into
a corner of the ' uilding. The keep-

ers could no! r tore tranquillity un-

til the carcass of the lion was re-

moved.

The G. A. it. Grant Monument,

Washington, Dec. 10. A general
order has been issued from the head-
quarters of the G. A. R in this city
informing the members of that or-

ganization that Washington has been
selected as the site of the proposed
G. A. It. monument to General
Grant.

"To suitably mark the event and
to evidence for all time the equal
share of all the comrades of the
Grand Army in this mark of com-
memoration" the various posts sre
requested to prepare rolls containing
the name, rank, regiment and post
of each donor, which, when return-
ed to national headquarters, will be
bound into volumes and properly
cared for, and provision made to fur-

nish each post a lithographic or oth-

er suitable form of etigwing of the
finished monument. The quarter
master has been directed to deposit
the funds received &i contribution
with a trust company, and it is to be
solely dedicated to tho erH!tion of
the monument and subject to no
other charge, save only the cost of
printing and distributing the rolls
and the proposed engraving of the
finished monument, and all lime
and hibor expended in this behalf by
the Grand Army or any of its co:n-radt- s

or authorities shall be without
cost to fhe fund.

JJigtiu'ajr itoOuery.

Willi amspokt, Pa., Dec. 9. A
bold highway robbery occurred yes-
terday afternoon on the road leading
from Linden to Pine Run. Tax col-

lector John Fulton, of Watson town-
ship, had been out all day collecting
the school tax and had in his pos-
session about $175 when he started
forborne. At Daugherty's run he
met a notorious character named
Link Person, who asked the Collec-
tor to show him tbe way through
Culver's wood3 to a farmer's house.
The Collector agreed to this, not
thinking that the man would at
tempt to do him any harm. In the
center of the woods Persun turned to
Fulton and demanded his money.
Fulton refused and then tha scoun
drel set on him and beat him fear-
fully. Fulton is a man 03 vears of
age, while hU assailant is about 25'
and very strong. Person succeeded
in getting a bag of silver away from
tl;e Collector and, ran off, sii phasing
that he had ajl the money, pulton
had S150 ia bills, in the ii;side pjek-etofh- is

vest Alter Fulton recov-
ered he went to Lindun, sUteJ the
facts aiit eiyore oit a trrart IV
Person's arrest. The polioj are still
looking for tbe high ay man.

. jsaaamjua. -- L I

Freaks or a Madman.

NoiiRisTowx, December 10. Har-
ry Farrintori, age forty-fou- became
suddenly jimne about osan to-da-

and appeared in the street perfectly
nuda and proclaimed himself '"God
of the World." Armed with a olub
he went about knocking on the doors
of dwellings and remaining ut them
until the knocks were answered. He
attacked a pair of horses and caused
the team to run away. The demon,
for ji'ch he seemed to be, next
smashed a number ul gate. He
was finally driven into the houe by
a number of men armed with stone
and sticks. Farrington at once as
cended to the third story and threw
articles of furniture out of the win-
dows. After half an hour he was
jtppurhd and placed in bed, where he
was ht.lt by four rpe if h'!e 1 phy-
sician prescribed rnediomo to vender
hioj harmless for the time. Farring-
ton It suhjeot to sUob attacks, but
they are seldom so vbleut as that of
tc-di- y.

An Officer Woo Had 'Sand."

Covington, Ky., Dec. 11. As
li J ward O'Neal, a prisoner, was
waiting vesterdav io the United
Slates marshal's office in charge of :

Bailiff Day, he suddenly threw red
pepper iu the officer's eyes and then j

fired a revolver, slightly wounding
him. A teinnc struggle ensued, and
the officer, though blinded and in
an agony of pain captured the weapr
on from O'Neal and shot him
through both luugs. He will die.

Fluur Mill and Residence Bnrued.

Bedfoko, Dec. 11. Last night
the steam (lour mill and tenant
house of Henry Weber, located at
Wolfiburj, two miles jrom here,'
were burned to the ground with all
their contents. There were 180 bar-- '
rels of flour iu the mill and 2,000
bushels of wheat at tbe time, all of
which was destroyed. The loss is
estimated at $16,000, on which there;
was an insurance of $S,000. The'
fire is supposed to have originated
from a defective flue.

A Kentacklan'a Vengeance.

Fhankfort, Detx, 10. About two
weeks ago the bare fact that Frank
Sanders had been shot down in the
mountain wilds of Whitley county
was learned here from citizens com
ing from that section. A gentleman
that lives here has just returned
from Whitley count, and he brings
news of tne romance of winch the
killing was the finale. He says that
the tradition in Whitley is that just
before the close of the war Sanders
and two other men, all of whom
were members of a guerilla band,
took a man named Sam Smock into
the woods in the eastern part of the
county and put a pistol between his
eyes and fired. Smock fell and they
left him for dead.

Fortuuately for Sam, the ball ran
ged downward, missing the brain,
and came out at tbe base ot the
neck. He was found and cared for
by friends, and after long nursing
recovered. Tbe men who attempted
the murder did not try to conceal
their identity from Smock, in fact
they wanted him to know them.
Thev felt secure in the faith thit
"dead men tell no tales."

Aft-rwar- ds Smock registered an
oath that he would devote his life to
hunting down and killing these three
men. A few days ago he passed
through Wayne county, and, in con-

versation with one of his old friends,
said : "I have killed two of the men
who attempted to murder me years
ago. I found one of them in Mis-

souri and the other in Garrand coun-
ty, Kentucky. I did my work si-

lently and well and have never been
even arrested. I am now on tbe
truck of the last man. His name is
Sanders, and I will have him in less
than ten days. I will make mvself
known to him before shooting.

One week later the body of Frank
Sands was found in a lonely path in
the plena of Whitley county with
(hp ful lowing note scribbled in pencil
and pinned to his coat: "This is tho
last act of a tragedy begun years
ago.'' No one doubts that Smock
did the killing. He has not been
seen since and no one is taking any
p.iins to find him.

A Family Hluwn Into a. Two Acre Ijot.

PiTTSBCUfi, Dec. 9. One of the
most peculiar explosions that haye
ever occurred in this region of nal-ur- il

gas took place this morning at
Cannonsburg, in Washington Coun-
ty. A lare frame house was blown
to pieces and the occupants, Wesley
Greer, a rich stock dealer, and his
wife and two children, were hurled
from their betU into a two-acr- e lot
surrounding the house.landing thir-
ty feet sway. The explosion took
place at 4 a. m. The roof was lifted
from the house with such terrible
force vs to be carried some distance
away. The sides of tha building,
bulged out by the explosion, fell.
The fragments of the structure took
fire and in ltfs than an hour the
whole building was in ashes.

The members of the family are
not fatally injured. Mr. Greer's
hair ::nd mustache are singed and
h's back injured. Mrs. Greer is
burned about the head and hands
and her li iir partly burned off. A
baby escaped without iniury. It was
securely wrapped up in bed and the
clothing it ii supposed saved its life.

A ten-yea- r old boy was less fortu-
nate and i pretty badly burned
about the body. The report of the
explosion, which could be heard for
a mile away, aroused the people of
Cannonsburg and the light from the
burning building brought relief to
Mr. Greer and his family. The
building occupied an elevated posi-
tion in the centre of a two-aor- e plot
of ground. Natural gas was not
used in the house, but a local gas
pipe line strikes the lower portion of
Mr. lireers ground, some forty or
fifty yards from the house The
theory advanced is that there was a
leak in the gas line and that the gas
found its way to the building
through some old drain leading from
the house. In this way the danger-
ous fluid has accumulated in the
cellar. Frotn that time it filled every
apartment ia the building before the
explosion took place.

Flti'it with inqianh.

Dkmino, N. M., Dec. 13 A cour-
ier arrived at Silver City last night
with the information that Capt.
Fount un, Troop C. Eighth Cavalry,
and his fcouts surprised the hostiles
on the 'J.h inst. at Lame s cabin,
thrpfl milfft Knnthp.ist nf Piininrwa
The Indians had murdered Lillie
snd an old man named Prior, and
had just set Are to Lillie's cabin
when' the troop? came upon them.
The troops charged and hail a lively
fight, wounding several Indjaus and,
it is belieyei kjlled, tw-o- They capt-
ure- (fourteen Indian hordes, one
mule, and all their supplies of beef
flour, ami blankets. The Indians
dispersed, 14 every direction. The
mountains are covered with snow
and the weather is very cold. It 13

believed that the hottiles are en
deavorjnjj to reoh Mexico, where
they wilfseek winter nuirters.

U. . ... M
Pi-t- f from Tritltii-.- H.

Vabaii, Ind., Dec. C Thet-u-ve- ar

old daughter of James Dunn,of
Xenia, died from trichinosis. A
week or more ago she complained of
severe pains in her arms and legs
and later became unable to walk.
"The muscular portion of ber limbs
swelled rapidly and suffered great
agony until her death. The physi-
cian falling to comprehend the na-
ture of her ailment, an examination
of a portion of the muscle from the
upper portion of the arm was made.
When placed upon a microscope the
sedion removed, was found to he
alive wiih trichiu. It is said that
two weeks ago the girl ate raw pork
and that her death resulted from
this. It is feared that other mem-
bers of the family will suffer similar
attack?.

Hold Break for labertj.

Meridian-- , Miss, Dec. 13. At II
o'clock to-da- y the prisoners in the
county jail made a dash for liberty
from the corridor of the jail, where
they had been allowed to exercise.
Seven made their way into the jail
yard and one escaped. The others
were attempting to scale the wall
when the Jailer opened fire upon
them. Martin Stevens was shot in
the back and will probably die. The
others submitted.

The State Debt's Decrease.

Hareisdurq, December Gov-
ernor Pnttison to day issued a proc-
lamation dwlarins? the txiinguUh-nun- t

of fU 11,000 of the State debt
during the pa.t year, made up as
follows: .Six per cent loan redeem-
ed, 7,a;J0 ; four per cent, 1141,000 ;
three and one-ha- lf per cent. $180.- -
000; three and one-hal- f per cent,
loan purchased, f 1,000 ; four per

'

cent, 863,600; five per cent., $818,-70- 0.

J

Hanged by a Mob.

Kenton, Tenn., Dec 10. About
two o'clock Tuesday morning two
clerks in the store of White & Boyle
were awakened by a suffocating!
smoke and discovered that the store J

was on fire. A burglar had entered j

the store, and after robbing it set fire '

to it By prompt ellorts the iiamej
were extinguished. Had the young
men been a few minuses later in
making the discovery they would
have undoubtedly been burned to
to death and the whole business
portion of the towu probably de-

stroyed. Soon afterward Sam Fowl-
er, a colored was caught
with the stolen goods in his posses-
sion and was promptly lodged in
jail.

Yesterday morning his dead body
was found dangling from a tree,
where a mob had hanged him dur
ing the night.

A Cyclone Strikes a Prison.

Chester, Dec. 9. The buildings
of tbe Southern Illinois Penitentiary
at this place were badly damaged
and some of tbe inmates seriously
injured by a cyclone last eyeniug.
A portion of the Warden's and the
cell house roofs were swept away, as
was also that of the shoe shop, a
new building being erected for a
State shop, and a large part of the
stockade was blown down, together
with the guard house. A guard
named Nicholas was blown from his
box and seriously injured. A lift-conv-

named Villmore was blown
against a wall and had a lee broken.
Another convict, named Wilkiusor,
was struck by a falling chimney and
badly, if not fatally, injured. The
storm could be heard by a roaring
sound for some minutes before it
struck. No damage was done in the
city.

Beer Saloons Raided by a Priest.

Cr.NTRALiA, Pa, December 11.
Centralia, which during the Mollie
Maguire reign was one of the head-
quarters of the organization, is be-

coming one of the most peaceable
towns in the coal region. Father
Russell, the Roman Catholic priest,
and a number of prominent citizens
act as special police. Last night the
reverend gentlemen visited two of
the hardest beer salons in the town,
and, with a stout cane, soundly
thrashed several of his parishioners
who were disturbing the peace.

Oorrected by Ooox a BnaiTS.
t

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR It FEED
Apples, urlail, f) a
Applehutter. t1 gJ aO&aOc
Bran, li 1 00
Kutti-- r (lull) le
liockirfeeat f busb hue

" meal, 100 hi 1,V-- C

Itaesvai ft a Hx
Baouo, shoulders, fl I 8c

" aides, 10c
" country hamsID a VJU

Corn, (ear) new ?) bushel 4.'w.ve
(sbelleil) old" 6o,70c

" mealy k 2c
Call skins, fe
Eitirs, f) loi VUc

Fluur, fl bhl 6 M
Flaxseed, fl ba. (00 Ik) 7te
Hams. (suKar-euml- ) fl h Vic
Lird.sp a
Leather, red sole, fl a SOrtr&lc

upper,
" kip. '

!Hlddllns;s,and chop 104 B ,....tl
(lata, ) bo 3&c(40c
FotaPHiJ, $ ba (new) ?o(H0c
stashes, dried, y a 8cjlw
Rye bitfTS
Kasrs.) a lc
Salt, No. 1. fl bl.i. extra 1 in

Ground Alum, per aack 1 'Ji
AshUiD. per sack .! to

SuRar, yelluw f a JctfSc
" white " ..gcH:

Tallow, a ;7Wheat, flbtt. 41 00
Wool, va .- Uct40

PUBLIC SALE
-- or

Vain Heal Estate
VIRTUE or an Order or Sale Issued ont orBY Orphans' Ocurt o Somerset County, Pa.,

aod to me direct), 1 will sell at Public Sale at
the hotel ol Richard Caldwell, to the Borough of
Berlin, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1886,

at 1 o'clock p.m., the undivided halfol the lann
known as the John Penrud farm," Iu Hroihers-THile- y

township, within one mile lsom Berlin, con-
taining 119 ares mure or less, with lkwellirur
House, Bank Barn and otherlmpruvementalher-u- n

erected, 1 which 100 a. res are clear, &1 acre
In meadow, with a tine nerer-lailina- r spring-- , and
tanning water thro' the same. 1 wlllabuaell on

TCH8PAY, JANY 5, 1886,

at the late rrsldenoe or Henry Penrod, dee d, In
Shade Township, at 1 o'clock r. a lann known
as the home farm of Henry I'enrod, containing tfo
acres, more or less, wun a large ones

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, and other improvements thereon
erected, with Sugar House and Kuirar Orchard,
Fruit Orchard smd Bituminous StoneCoal. with
nrtny Bowlna-- sprints that n'Terfail. on the 31 e.
80 acres clear and 2u acres in meadow.

At ti. same time and place I will sell a farm
auntaioing 74 acres more or less, adpdning lamia
of Jesse Slick, Esq., Jeremiah Beikeybile, .li
Lhr. John Ke-1- , and otneis. with Itwt'ilmk
Houmj and Staide thereon e recta I, of widen
about 65 acres are cear atvl Quaeres in meadow.

ALSO

At the tl"c an I plnce aforesaid 1 will sell a lot
of ground situate in I.lng Tiwn. Shade Tp, con-
taining one-hal- an acre, more or less.

I hese lands are all in excellent oc ndltloa, and
are near to Schools. Churohes and Stores, and
will be sold on reasonable terms. They are the
(anus owned by Henry Penrod. deu'd.

IfTermi made kstsa ea day t Hale.

JOSEPH CABLE,
BOVll Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE
-- or

Valuable Real Estate.

THE UNDERSIGNED Administrator and
A Trnjlee tor the sale of the Keal Kstate of

Jonn J. pxnieler. late of Somerset Horonich.
Somerset !'.. Fa-- , dee'd. In narsuanca or a nluri
es order granted lo him by the. Orphans- - t'oort of
sniu county, win pumic sale, at tlieUoart
House, in tte said BuroUKD ol Somerset, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1885,

at 1 o'clock r. ., the followtnar described real es-

tate. Til ;
A certain tract of Hnd dtnate in Somerset Twp.

Somerset Co.. Fa., adjoining lands of Jonathan J
Harklejr. William Marteen;. Henry Lonic Sam'l
Koi and Tosiah Woy, Daniel Hanger, Sol Lnrnart, and others, containing 180 acres tucre gr lesq,
with a good two-sto- frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, and other outbuildings thereon erected :
go hI water, fine orchard, and In a high state of
eultiTation. I his farm Is known as the 'Jonathan

Barkley Farm," and Is situate one-ha- lf mile
north ol the town ot Somerset, on the Johnstown
turnpike : convenient to churches, scboola and
railroad facilities. Tbii firm will be sold a a
whole or In parcels, to suit purchasers.

TEKMS.
.... v.va vu.. w twh wmuumiwi VI WICIOUdelirr AfilMil an.l LaiiniA tntu.nal.ltH .1

innusU payments of tl. 00 each. The am thereof
on the 1st da? of April. I'M, and annually there-
after until paid. Payments secured by mortgage
and bond, and without interest. 10 pereent. of
the whole purchase money to be paid on day of
ale. Fosatuaton given Immediately,

j. 14. rijun
' V'V- - Trustee and Administrator.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Not to? is herebr riven to all neraons concerned
as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the

accounts htve passed register, and that
the same will he presented tor confirmation and
allowance at an Orphans1 Court to he held at Som
erset on Thursday, the 17th day of December, lsso:

i. rirsi aoa nuai account ot jonn tsiruoer anq
Tracy E. Puks, Administrators ate. of Jonataaa
irormayer. oee a.

X First and final aacnnnt of I w MnrkknLt
A.lmtnWur of James tlattcn dee'd.

tL Klrbt and final account of 11 W Will iitm
of Susanna Orosan. dee'd.

v. iimHui umi jwnry j. nreicn-- 1

in. Administratrix of Josiah Kretchmaa. drs'-d-. .
ft. Fir?l and final account of Aaron and Solomon

W . Boucher, Administrators and Trust of Ella--1

eth Boucher, dee'd.
s. First and final account of O. T. Will and '

jonn will, txecutors of Lawrence will. dee'd.
T. A eoont of M. A. Boss and K. . Boss, Ex-

ecutor" of Thomas Qliaon. dee'd.
ft. First and final account of Hiram Shaffer Ad.

minlxrator of Abraham Kru baser, lata ef Shad
AowDpaip, aec il.

First and final aceeant of Wm. Winters, Ad-
ministrator of Jeremiah Oardner. dee'd.

IS. first and final aeeoont or Sarah Bowman,
Administrator of Jonathan Bowman, dee'd.

BwrUner'9 Oflteu, I CHAS. C. SHAFF.R,
Not. 18, Mi. Beslsur

OTTR ZRELcVSOlsTS

ADVERTISING

Our widespread method of

pie uncalled for, and we admit

roR

advertising may seem $

that in they

i ' w xautihq v i i n c iu um uiu i,u3iuuit;r5, Wear? forS"

that if they never saw our name in print, they w ould $t:il

tinue to patronize us as long as we existed. Hut the

hand, our ambition is that our popularity as a ClothiP

Furnishing Goods House shall be felt far and.wide a' J ; i

respect advertising is an essential.

Another thing we claim is, that we only require one tr3r.5.

tion with any taew customer in order to enlist his mro
thereafter. Our Goods, Our Prices, and our Method of Do-- '

Business, is sufficient inducement to retain his support

Stranger, we want so see you ; we are longing t0 haTe ;

first transaction with you, knowing that our present ine
'

Winter Clothing and Furnishing'Goods is sure to riret w--

your approval. We are busy, but not too busy to show t
through our immense stock, and make you acquainted with

secrets of our business success.

L. M. WOOLF & SOS,

THE lOl'UIYIt
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS FTJRMSHEES,

JOHNSTOAYN, PJV.

LOUTHER'S

DRUG STORE
MAIN" STREET, S MEESET, P.

This Hodsl Trus St:ro is rapidly b:c:2ig a Graat Tavarlts rii
pis in Search of

FKicsii a.td :pui?k drugs
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES.

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

THE DOCTOft CU ES MRSO-SA- ATTE.T0. TO THE rny.Poi.MHMi Of

nwm PRESCRIPTIONS AID FAMILY EECEIPiS,

GREAT CARE BE1XG TAKES TO I St O.Vlr" FRZ1H A0 PLRE AKTintH.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From

such a large assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Brands pf'Cigars
always a pleasure to

whether they buy

Always on h ind, It is
goods to intending purchasers,
elsewhere.

J. M.

piAMONDS! JEWELRY ! WATCHES! CLOCKS J HOLIDAY GOODS!

Xmas Presents !

Youi Careful Attention, Please.
If you want to see the handsomest store in Somerset county,
If you want to see the largest assortment of Jewelry,
If you want to see the finest line of watches and clocks,
If you want to see the latest styles of silverware,
If you want be courteously aud learu th.U gooJsare

strictly as represented, you must call at

W. IT. WOOD'S,
Where You will always get Honest Prices and good Goods.

You want a Christmas Present
You want a Christmas Present
You want a Christmas Present
You want a Christmas Present
You want a Christmas Present

not buy a nice piece of Jewelry. Nothing could be more

acceptable, or more appreciated, and I assure nothing 3

be bought cheaper. Call and examine.
NO. 2 TjJZIR, block:, somerset, 1A---

This Well established r.l.l .1 m.Kl. T?..l.

JUSTICES BL13I

Qtbori:y,

authenti'ib.Mi

mt in

anythlnc

to
absolutely

UoAoxuita,

respect

treated

u

LOUTHER, M.

your children,

your mother,
your

best

. . .

BOOK, uEET21Afii

JXECUrOUS
Is? of

Borouicn. Fa.
testamenury on thatovees:a- - bl2J

to the understaffed
Is to .

to to
cUims

sent auth.ntlca-n'- t

on Thur.U, vwt.
of the

MlRH.Vt .

4 -

aurl':'r,

ESTABIJSHED 1880.

FISHER'S BOOK STOB3,
SOMERSET, PENS A.

9.1 . ' nj utiionerr store was x"'' ami insutnrient u. the ami e..n-w-

u!iS'ttT. W'"' Beerlu'. specially ?'"' '"" Stationery has n-r- r -- !""paio to the Hkoletalt I tvhool SaiToliw. tnvci i to

JhilS'!iiHn;'f',?.U,'l"t";1"-''""''ti- :'";establishment to job to and co. at such "
Zl fii? ,,lT"I'' buy here To an almost ln.iumeral.le line .1 X

bcoBered. sale an en.-n-i- and assortment ol Wors Hit :s, ltthern and Hymn Dictionaries, Children's Tot :

Kerlews. Dally-faer- Papers, and a line of matter.

Day and Sunday lieivard
LAWYERS ASD BLASB,

trMAILOBDERS SOLICITED.

CHAS. U. FISHKI.- -

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

fc4it6or Adam Snyder. i'd, Ut Kuck- -

Letters of .vlawUtntti'in ot. th eitsie
bavlng beta to th ua.1-r- f un-- bj ihe
proper notice It berehj vO ail
pertH) ate to mMk Immr

payment and the barinie rlMlm tttfaictt lh
tame u pretent tbem duly Kr

on Motvlay. the4rh day of January,
hlM Ul realdance Hopiiuh,

BOV2&. Aduiuistrfcior.

cents iorAnni'VlJ titt and receive free a
Doxol gomu, which will help you to mora

money rleht els in tUa
world. All, of either sex, succeed Urn b.rThe bread road fortune euena be lore the wora
era, ere. Atone addreer, Tarn

Main.

:o:-

to

one
ar rot.

on

O

to

display our

from or

D.

for
for your father,
for
for brother and sNt .t.

vour "irl " and w!it

V ........

TABLETS, AH) XAEEliGE

--NOTICE.
B"3of Eliiaheth Keir, dcc'J..

Souersnt Co.,
Letters

been (ranted hy the YV'
thorny, notice here? fen all

said estate make l"""'"' ',menu and those havloc s:ii.t I.
them duly rorsettl' uem

the M-- day ot
M. at l&e nuose Executor, in

mjtt. JOSIAM Ft
novll. lixecitor E. Jif- -

Hi 4?

uu; -- ". wtcij .'a
craiaix.1 quartern lrc. elegant

In a: ft'"Tl'a,?rT-- l" na !vn gsrally mUrg-- d.

rode. b-.-as. School i'.per.
Weo...iLiiu,h--s ulrt lr--

tuners, town ntry uwrehani '',
1 retail buyers, JAlways lor rarlt-.- l -- rTravel, N.nre Disciples Books, boon,

story general reading

School School Card,

T. of

truiuel
hivcd

iniehtea tnahl ft

tlemcnt

Send

costly
away than

from

m
ua.a

for

debted


